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!good as he dos, there wasn’t a goldarn-. it wus beiore 
ed word in the hnl paper about George Thaf. making old Ben sore. Cauae be 
McNally. I useter think that the Chron-] sea that he being the councilor, gets all 
icle wus a Independent paper, and that the blamp about the bad road , but he 
it wud ruin out real perky for UNION, hea nothin to do with the n at all. Its 
but 1 guess may bee 1 wus wrong, cause all Weaver, and he gets 1,1a pay and
if they wus for union, they wuld have !'ram hire from the government down in
printed what the old man wrote, but of that bootlegging town called Hal,far, 

I don’t know much about those "here the, get boose In the V M Ç * ■ 
up chimneys and every other old place.

Say, the old feller on the hill is just 
clean plum gone crazy, since he got the 
Chronicle from Halifax today/ Ses he, 
the idear. Here were preaching Union 
to beat “Fours", and along cum Laur
ier, and throws a shell into the camp 
that is goin’ to raise H 
Union Bisness. Just when we wus get- 
tin down to bisness, and hed about made 

minds where we arc at, along
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How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 

How She was Cured.
»B course

■things anÿwey, but I thort, that if we 
wus all Unionists, (Whatever "that means
our county papers would be gettin up 
on their hind legs and hollering for 
Union, and I don’t know of a better Un
ion man than McNally, cause he don’t 
work except for Union wages. Of course 
if there aint ahy Union, miles we get 
Borden or McKean in Kings County, 
then us common folks might as wtill 
know it first as last. We aint, (that is 
we aint got many women around here 
that will hev a vote cause they have hus
bands or sons over on the other side 
fightin* the Germans. ) but we hev a 
few, and they will be goin’ to vote and

Burlington, Wia.—“I was very irreg
ular, and had pains in my side and back, 

but after taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
the Sanative Wash 
I am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better 
all over.
your remedies have 
done me worlds of 

good and I hope every suffering woman 
will give them a trial.”—Mrs. Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wis.

The many convincing testimonial? con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ought, to be proof enough to women who 
gutter from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy 
has proved unequalled for these dread
ful ills; it contains what is needed to 
restore woman's health and strength.

If there is any peculiarity in 
your case requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mass., for free advice.
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be cuins with his speech and knocks ev- 
don’t knowcrythin’ endways’ Course 

just what he means by his talk, but 
the way he acts it must be a durned 
sight worse then huntin for feed for
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his hens.
The Old Man, sez, that this address 

of Laurier*s is D... bad politics.
I herd there wus a politierccl mcetin’ 

in Kentville the other day, but of course 
I aint sure, becus they didnl ask 
cum over, and I wus talkin to the old 
feller on the hUl, and he sed he never 
herd nothin* about it, and I’m ded sure 
Boyd Parker didn’t know about it, or 
else he wuld bave ben oVèr with his 
Lizzie, even if he did hev to shut up 
his shop, and es fur as Ben Bczanson 
goes, he’s got a real young lady tendin’ 
to his store, and he wuld have went sur 

the meetin’ didn’t amount to

they wuid like to know how to do it. 
Of course suppose Boyd Parker, or 
Ben Bczanson, wsould tell em, but they 
don’t seem to take a hull lot of stock

It’s like sitting beside the fire to feel this 
heavy, rich underwear around you when 
you are outside in cold weather.
Many men prefer it in all kinds of weather, 
hot as well as cold, because it is so comfort
able and easy on the muscles.

Look for the Atlantic Trade
mark, a guarantee of satis
faction through long wear.
Atlantic Underwear Limited.

MONCTON. N.B.

in what they tell em, and wuld rather 
read it in the County papers. If there 
aint any such thing as Union in our 
old county, why tejl us, and we ken 
make some kind of er stab at it our
selves. But, if there is to be Union, the 
real old fashioned kind then what is the 
matter with McNally? Tf he aint Union 
enough, what’s the matter with the 
old feller on the hill, or the Commodore 
or Amos Meakins? The Commodore (or 
his wife) have got all the Government 
jobs here now except the Post Office, 
and I supos they will hev that before
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much cause Kentville, aint all of Kings 
County, even if they is some town. 

But, if they did hev a meetin it is a 
thing that all this union bisness

ny

•he

1 [ hev been writin about is busted, cause 
after that letter that Laurier writ, and 
hed printed in the papers, there won’t 
be any union left that you culd notice. 
Why in blazes, 
themselves, and let things slide along 
smooth, while the sliding is good? 
Here we had things all fixed up to send 
McNally to Ottawa, and Wickwire to 
Halifax, and now

in’ their eyes out, wondering whether 
they have even got a clean pair—or any 
old kind of sox td put on, arid I got 
thinkin’ that here wus a whole lot of us 
Jack Rabbits, fighting about politics, 
instead of looking after them kid*. 
What ought to be did with most of us 
including Borden and Laurier and Bob 
Rogers and some more of em, is to send

blow some of the --------out of us, and
then may bee we would settle down to 
bisness and put in all our time looking 
after those kids over there and seeing 
that their mothers got their separation 
allowance and other pickins regular 
each month.

had me goin’, and I wus just wondering 
whether there is other people what have 
that peace. It wus called “Laddie in 
khaki,” and it wus so good I hed him 
play it over a good many times. While 
he wus playing I got wondering about 
the lads people hes hed, and don’t know 
just where they are at now, of course 

of ’em is at Dorchester, or other 
institute of learning, and thems alright,

air, but take those kids over there in 
France or some of those other heathen 
places, God only knows where they are 
at, and I honestly had to cry, when I 
got to thinking about all the kids that 
is over there, and their mothers weep-

lar Ther is dead earnest about this Union 
business down in Ottawa, fur I seen that 
now they hev United the Separation and 
asigned pay cheques, makin one cheque 
do for both insted of hevin two cheques 
that saves a whole lot of expensiv paper 
for the ^cheques, as well as a whole 
barrel full of ink, besides the labor. 
Union is a great thing, lets hev all we 
can get of it down here.

Just think uf it a minit. If Sam Chute, 
Chip Parker, A. E. McMahon, Tom 
Morse, Fred Parker, A. E. Adams, Ben

JAP. SHIPS ON ATLANTICill.
rt.

i
vlly A despatch from Washington says 

that twelve large Japanese steamers 
their way to the Atlantic to aid

can’t people behave

in the allied movement of freight to 
Europe. Another Washington despatch 
says that 1,000,000 tons of ships from 
American shipyards will be put on the 

between now and March 1st.
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to France, and let the German*this feller Laurier 
along and knocks blazes out of the old folks know just where they

5.
the whole business

I went up on the hill last night to See 
Rezanson, Wallace Ogilvie and Edson fhe Qld M and he wus playing the 
Wood. All of them United, by buying

50.
at- NOTICE some greatGramaphone. Say that’s 

music, just the same as the operay. But 
there wus one piece what he played that

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

\Ye guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

YOUNG & McNAMARA

to rest a little sometime, just the same 
hull lot of money they end save, and 
how they cud skin the farmers.

Ben Bczanson, hes five or six hundred 
barrels of em layirig out in the rain 
on our wharf now, and most every night 
when the rest of us is in bed Ed Carry 
sneaks up the bay and brings back an
other hundred or two barrels before 
moflning. Them niggers down in Cuby 
is sure to hev plenty of pertaters, if no 
budy else dus. .

I hed a talk with the old feller 
trill yesterday, and he ses that theres 
nothing like union, why sez he he, if 
I had Union with the Royal Bank or 
any old bank, I wuld n’t be sweatin’ 
blood to feed my hens the way I’m doin 
now. Them poor hens ses he has got 
to rest a little sometime, nst the same 
as we fellers do around here, only we 
rest most of the time, while hirf old 
hens are laying all year round, except 
when they are gettin their winter cloth
es med, and there doing that right now, 
and are so busy at it, they can’t lay 
eggs, but he has to get feed for them 
just the same, and there aint any Union 
to help him. I don’t know but he is 
right at that.

Praise the Lord ! At last 
there’s ben something doin’ on our 
road tween here and Berwick. The rain
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rm patting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
a rices. Before baying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices} they will 
anrprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings ol 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,
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Digby Baum and Long Pier, Nova 

Sootia.
i : .AKR8BORO Shore with Its rock 

bound coast of lofty crags and 
high walled Jagged Islands

he strugg _ 
English, and 
modern race

Pwill 1 washed by mighty tid
:leewe hed the other day hes made a real 

nice ditch right thru the middle of our 
road, of course, theres no road left, but 
that don’t make no difference, we hev 
the ditch anywey. I wus talkin to our 
county councillor abut it, and he sed 
that if we culd get the bridge fixed so 
as to be safe, across the Brook above 
Curry’s, we wud fence in the Given 
Road, and we use the Old Hamilton 
road. He sed it culd be done easy, cause, 
all they wud hev to do is cut down them 
alders and throw themyAlongstde the 
ditch, and then there wuld be no road 
but a gol darned good ditch.

He wus tellin me some things abut 
a bridge up to Church’s Vault. Semms 
the councillor seys that he wus talkin 
to Colonel Weaver (If he is one, and if 
he aint Why not) and told him about 
that bridge bein dangerous, and Weav
er said he was too bul/to look at It, 
but he told the councillor to go and 
measure it, fund he wuld tend to It. So 
the Councilor went there and put in 

ea*jiriryg that bridge,
1 titrer.
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w found here 
one day the 
^wW return

if the oldIt kinder looks to me as 
feller on the hill hed lost his grip, 
when Friday com I hunted all over this 
place to find a Kentville Chronicle. They 
dont seem to care a dem wether they 
sell any papers or not, cause I had to 
hunt all afternoon to find one, but I 
landed ne Just before chore time.

But they didn’t say a word about what 
the old feller wus talkin about, that’s 
McNally. May bee the old feller is.loos
ing his grip, cause you print everthlng 
1 send you, and I can’t write **ar ko

lests ?ould 9
to Norm BeotiaHies

over half a day m 
and sent his papers 

A few weeks afterwards one of the old 
solid residents of that part of Ward 14» 
happened along, and there Was Weaver, 
with his team he had hired over In 
Ayksford, and wus eesyring that M 
bridge seme more. . .That’s all he dun
for the old bridge is Just the earn* as

itain itia wsnsuw * « mightyaurge
with such traditions, little wonder the* wesUerfm! tld* wfiB* tl 
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